Doing More with Microsoft Word 2013 Photos, Fonts, and More

Font Options - Words must be highlighted to make changes in the Font group.
Home tab

Highlight the title
The Gettysburg Address

Increase the font size – Home tab, Font group
1. Click the arrow next to the
number here in the Font group

Or you can keep clicking
here to increase the size

2. Click the number for the size
of the font
Bigger numbers are larger sizes

Bold Italic Underline - Click to apply, click again to remove

Bold

Italic

Underline

Change Font Color (text color)
1. Click the arrow here
2. Click a color to choose

Highlight Font Color (background of text color)
1. Click the arrow here
2. Click a color to choose

Text Effects (Word Art) – Home tab, Font group
1. Highlight the title again
2. Click the arrow here

3. Click one of the
styles to see more
options, click to select

Format Painter - Copy several font options to another portion of the document
1. Click into the title to select the font options

2. Click
Format Painter

3. Move down the screen and
highlight About the Gettysburg
Address using your mouse

Borders and Shading – Home tab, Paragraph group
Paragraph
options

1. Click anywhere in the paragraph to select

2. Click “Borders” arrow
4. Choose one of
the Setting
options,
Let’s click Box

3. Click
Borders and Shading

6. Click box under
Color and click a color

5. Click a border line
options under Style

These buttons will remove the border
from any sides of the paragraph

7. Click arrow under Width and
click a size for the border
8. Click Shading tab
9. Click box under Fill
and click a color for the
background of the
paragraph
(Light shades are better)

10. Under Patterns, Click arrow for style, choose
an option for the pattern, let’s click 20

11. Click arrow for Color, and choose a color for the pattern
12. Click OK

Page border
options
2. Click Page Border
tab

4. Click a border style

3. Choose one of
the Setting options
lets click Shadow
5. Click box for
Color, and choose a
color

Page
border
options –
Art border

1. Click
“Borders” arrow
then Borders
and Shading

These buttons will remove the
border from any sides of the page

6. Click box for Width, and choose the size
7. Click OK

2. Click Page Border tab
3. Click arrow below Art
4. Click a border
5. Click OK

1. Click
“Borders” arrow
then Borders
and Shading

Photos in Word
Insert a photo from your computer into word
1. Click the Insert tab

2. Click Pictures
3. Find and click a photo on your computer,
today choose lincoln at gettysburg
4. Click Insert

When photo is selected

When photo is selected you
will get an additional tab here

You can tell that the image is selected when you see a border around
the item. (You select the photo by clicking on it.)

Add a border to the photo – Picture Tools, Format tab (when photo is selected)
1. Click Picture Border
2. Click a color
3. Click Picture Border again
4. Click Weight
5. Click a larger size

Add an effect to the photo – Picture Tools, Format tab (when photo is selected)
1. Click Picture Effects
2. Hover mouse over effect category
3. Click effect

Wrap Text – Picture Tools, Format tab (when photo is selected)

• These options tells Word how your picture should be positioned in relation to the text.
• Word gives you 2 ways to access there options
1. On the Picture Tools tab
2. Beside the selected photo
Square - wrap text around the border of your image.
Tight - wrap text closely around clip art or an irregularly shaped picture.
Through - text can show in transparent portions of the image.
In Front of Text - display the image over the text.
Behind Text - display the text over the image.
Top and Bottom - place the image on its own line.

Add a picture from the Internet– Insert Tab, Illustrations Group
1. Click the Insert tab
2. Click Online Pictures
3. Click into box for Bing Image search, type
lincoln and press enter on your keyboard
You can limit the results
at the top

4. Click an image to select

Or you might see a funnel
instead of the options at the top

5. Click Insert

Crop image – Picture Tools, Format tab (when photo is selected)
1. Click icon above Crop

2. Click and drag handle in to crop the photo

3. Click icon above Crop
again to set new dimensions

Border style – Picture Tools, Format tab (when photo is selected)

More options

Click a border style

Picture Corrections

Resize photo – Picture Tools Format tab (Click on image to select first)
Click into height box and type 4
Corrections - change brightness and sharpness of the image
1. Click on Corrections
2. Hover pointer to preview and click to
make the corrections

Color - change color options for the image
1. Click on Color
2. Hover pointer to preview and click
to make the corrections
Artistic Effects - make your picture look like a sketch or painting
1. Click Artistic effects
2. Hover pointer to preview and
click to make the change

Remove Background - Remove portions of the photo
1. Click on Remove Background

5. Click Keep Changes
3. Click Mark
Areas to Keep

2. Click and drag handles in so it surrounds
the portion of the photo to keep
4. Click areas on the image that is showing
purple but you want to keep
To see a quick preview, click zoom options

Save the photo with the new changes
1. Right click
over the photo
2. Left click
Save as Picture
3. Choose where to save the photo on your computer
(Today choose Desktop from the side bar)

4. Click into the box beside File name
and type a name (Today type balloon)
5. Click into the box beside Save as type and
choose the file type (Today choose JPEG)
6. Click Save

Note: When you remove
a background in Word
and save, it makes that
portion black

Symbols – Insert tab, Symbols group
1. Click Insert tab
2. Click Symbol
then More
Symbols
3. Click the
symbol

Scroll down or click “Subset”
to view by categories

4. Click Insert to add the symbol to your document

Note the Keyboard
shortcut if it is a symbol
you will use frequently

5. Click Close

Shapes – Insert tab, Illustrations group
1. Click Insert tab
2. Click Shapes
3. Click a shape, today click the cloud
4. Click into the page to add the shape
5. Change the color options of the
shape, click here to see more styles
6. Click a style
7. As long as the shape is selected,
You can type words on the shape

Text Box Shape – Shapes have more WordArt options and more flexibility in Word
1. Click Insert tab
2. Click Shapes
3. Click this shape
4. Click into the page to add, type your
words, for class type Doing more with word
5. Click arrow here
6. Click Transform
7. Click a WordArt style

8. Click arrow next to Shape Outline
9. Click No Outline
You can click and drag the text box
anywhere on the page.
Drag out the corner to make text bigger

Save a “Compatible Mode” Document as the newest Version of Word
1. Click File
2. Click Save As

3. Choose a location on your computer

4. Click Save As Type and
click first option Word

5. Click Save

5. Click OK

